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smojica@amnews.com

A Danville man was ar-
rested Sunday near London
for allegedly shooting an-
other man during an argu-
ment, police said.

William H. Mills, 57, of
1205 Hus-
tonville Road,
is being held
without bond
in the Laurel
C o u n t y  D e -
tention Cen-
ter. He will be
a r r a i g n e d
today in Lau-
rel District
Court on charges of at-
tempted murder and first-
degree burglary.

About 11:30 p.m. Sunday,
Laurel deputy sheriffs and
Kentucky State Police troop-
ers responded to a com-
plaint about shots fired at
Littontown Road in the East
Bernstadt community, said
Laurel Deputy Gilbert Ac-
ciardo. When law enforce-
ment arrived at the scene,
they found Mills and
William McDougal, 31, en-
gaged in a physical struggle,
Acciardo said. Authorities
discovered McDougal had a
gunshot wound and ar-
rested Mills at the scene.

McDougal was airlifted to
the University of Kentucky
Chandler Medical Center in
Lexington. He was in fair con-
dition this morning, according
to a hospital spokeswoman.

If Mills is convicted of the
charges against him, he
could be sentenced to 20 to
50 years imprisonment for
attempted murder and an
additional 10 to 20 years for
first-degree burglary. 

He is the manager of an
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110 Curtis Road 
 Gravel Switch • $69,900

HELM & REYNOLDS
Realty & Auction Co., Inc.

Bruce Helm, Broker (859) 583-9900 
 David Reynolds, Auctioneer (859) 583-9001

Check out additional listings online!

        
         

    

 
handrinc@bellsouth.net • helmandreynolds.com

217 E. Second St. • Perryville • (859) 332-7343

This home has 3+/- acres, 2 BR, living room 
w/hardwood floors and fireplace, kitchen, 

large deck, vinyl siding, basement w/poured 
concrete walls, 3 new ceiling fans, new win-
dows, 4 year old roof and a 20’x32’ work-
shop w/concrete floors, shed on the side.
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SATURDAY
EVENING
Pick 3: 1-6-0 
Pick 4: 9-6-9-9

Powerball: 4-13-39-46-51
Powerball 1

Cash Ball: 6-14-24-29
Cash Ball 10

Kicker 1-9-8-2-3
5 Card Cash:

6D, 5S, 10H, 9S, 10D

SUNDAY
EVENING
Pick 3: 7-6-4
Pick 4: 2-1-1-6

Pedestrian struck 
A Danville woman was hit

by a car Sunday night while she
crossed a downtown street.

According to police, Mary
Rodes, 19, was crossing Main
Street headed north with a
“walk” signal about 9:15 p.m.
when she was struck by a vehi-
cle driven by Jennifer Jones, 43,
of Harrodsburg. Jones had been
traveling north on South Third
Street and was attempting to
turn left onto West Main Street.

Rodes was treated at the
scene by Boyle County Emer-
gency Medical Service and
transported by ambulance to
Ephraim McDowell Regional
Medical Center, where she was
treated and released.

Vehicle overturns 
A single-vehicle crash involv-

ing a Danville man left property
damage and injuries to his pas-
senger when the vehicle rolled
over.

Danville Police Department
said Juan Magana, 26, was driv-
ing west on Mason Avenue
shortly before 2 p.m. Saturday
when he lost control of his 1997
Honda Prelude after traveling
through the intersection with
McKinley Avenue. Magana’s ve-
hicle went off the south side of
the roadway.

The vehicle struck a paved
driveway, causing it to roll. The
crash resulted in some property
damage, according to police.

Magana was not injured, but
a male juvenile passenger was
treated for a cut to his head.

NAACP banquet raises scholarship funds
By STEPHANIE MOJICA

smojica@amnews.com

About 125 people at-
tended the Danville-Boyle
County NAACP’s 37th an-
nual Freedom Fund Ban-
quet on Saturday to raise
money for college scholar-
ships and also learn more
about the importance of vot-
ing.

e  program, held at
First Christian Church on
East Lexington Street, began
with a spirited rendition of
“e Negro National An-
them” led by NAACP mem-
ber Marcus Stallworth. 

e diverse group
seemed to appreciate the
song, especially lyrics such
as, “Sing a song, full of the
faith that the dark past has
taught us. Sing a song, full of
the hope that the present
has brought us. Facing the

rising sun of our new day
begun, let us march on till
victory is won.”

Danville Mayor Bernie
Hunstad said during his
brief speech that while he
had not personally experi-
enced the discrimination
that so many minorities
have lived through over the
years, he felt proud to sing
the song with community
members.

Local NAACP First Vice-
President Marvin Swann Jr.
served as master of cere-
monies and gave a talk im-
ploring people to remember
the struggle for equal rights
is far from over.

“We still need the NAACP,
even more so now than we
did 50 years ago,” Swann
said.

Boyle and Mercer Family Stephanie Mojica/smojica@amnews.com

Danville Mayor Bernie Hunstad, left, and Perryville Mayor Anne Sleet spoke at the Danville-Boyle County
NAACP banquet Saturday night. 

Man faces
charge of
attempted
murder

Jennifer Brummett/jbrummett@amnews.com

Mercer County High School graduate Ellis Delahousay has taken his love of cooking abroad, where he has served as a chef in Ger-
many, and now, Ireland.

Mercer graduate chefs 
it up across the pond

Ellis Delahousay is raking in the accolades. It’s
no surprise, really. He showed well as a track
and field athlete at Mercer County High

School, from which he graduated in 2009. He went on
to study culinary arts at Sullivan University and,
while a student, cooked for the Alltech board of direc-
tors during the World Equestrian
Games.

He created a dish that reflected his
culinary point of view as well as his roots
in Kentucky and New Orleans, from
where he hails. Delahousay says he’s
considered himself a cook since he was
14. Food mattered to him and provided
pleasure and enjoyment.

“As a kid, instead of cartoons, I put the
Food Network on,” Delahousay says.

Delahousay describes his culinary style as “fusion”
and “unique to me,” with strong leanings toward
French and European techniques and flavors. 

He signed up for a 13-month program through Sul-
livan University that offered chefs coming out of
school a place to work overseas in a “stable, fun envi-

ronment.” His first stop was Germany, where he
worked as a contractor for the United States Army. He
was located at a resort in the German Alps where
Army personnel stay for vacation time before going
on tour. Currently, he is in Dunlavin, County Wick-
low, Ireland, working as a chef at Rathsallagh House
Hotel.

He counts among his influences Chef Marco Pierre
White, a British celebrity chef, restaurateur and tele-
vision personality. “A lot of people have (trained
under) him,” Delahousay says. Other influences are
English Chef Heston Blumenthal, a molecular gas-
tronomist — although he dislikes the elitist term —
and owner of e Fat Duck, a three-Michelin starred
restaurant in Bray, Berkshire; and British Chef Gor-
don Ramsay, best know to American audiences for
television offerings “Hell’s Kitchen,” “Master Chef”
and “Kitchen Nightmares.” Delahousay says Ramsay
has a different approach to food that is “business-dri-
ven,” which he admires.

“He had a drive to continue on even when three
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